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jNAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM COVER S~EET j 
PLAYER'S NAME I' ,,/ CLASS 
v indy we; bert ffl 
NOMINATION FOR: (You may check both.) 
SCHOOL C 
edqrville Col(e5e OH COACH'S NAME '6ob ~ires 
1 23 45 s1 s 9a-tur 
POSITION/($) Q!.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
for which you are nominating the player. 
# OF GAME WINNING HITS AGAINST WHOM? 
H nominated for Utility, complete & see note #10. 
POS: ___ # OF GAMES: __ _ 
POS: ___ # OF GAMES: 




A-1 A-2 A-3 
RATING 8 D D 
Select on_lr_ one. 
• 
Two-±iMt fJ AIA No.ti o-,q I 'P;fche, ef the Week ., Ho.~ -throw~ 2 no-h:-He,s ~ ' fl per.fec:t 3Qwie), vJh i"ck 
o.l'ld 1 one~ b~~ttev-s ; '\J0i tc! ~1"t.,;c..1 22. -Pl«ve t" of +tt~ecw kv di.rl,ic.t" ~4c.'1,s ' 
• ~ .. , _ - ..... X" ___ z-, - I I T 
-
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: CATCHER/ OUTFIELD/ INFIELD Catcher Only 
liLoLJkore 1'a-tfer.c in o. Ba"'e q +imes ir-c.11.td, r,j 1.0 oy more fwice; btrtreJ .3~3 •~ 2~ 9o.me~ 
G AB R H BA 28 38 tfl SLUG% RBI SAC so BB HP 08% SB SBA PO A E PCT SBA cs PB 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: PITCHER 
G GS CG w L isAVES IP A ER ERA BF 1B 2B 3B tfl HP WP RB so RB. AVE. SO. AVE. 
13 12 12. 13 0 - 80.0 9 4 0.'?,5 2q1 10 I I I (o 11 2.4 1Cf4 2./0 l~.~B 
1. A complete statistics package must be prepared for each candidate. Include all season's games (excluding junior colleges and club teams.) 
2. Only one cover sheet need be prepared for each candidate. Use as many game by game analysis sheets as necessary. 
3. Totals are to be put on the cover sheet only. 
4. The forms should contain all statistics through the district tournament. 
5. Each coach is responsible for updating their NAIA statistics forms and mailing copies to the current secretary of the NAIA-SCA on the Monday after District play. 
6. Please carefully review the examples in the handbook so that you complete the forms correctly. 
7. Coach's rating of player's ability: A-1: Definite 1st Team All-American candidate; A-2: 1st or 2nd Team AII-Americancandidate; A-3: Better than average player. 
8. BB AVE. • (BB x 7)/IP. 
9. SO. AVE. • (SO X 7)/IP 
1 O. For a player to be considered as a utility player she must have a minimum of 25% of the games In which she participated to be played at an alternate position(s). 















































PLAYER Ci"cly Vie; be,t 
OPPONENT 
l·h,. V\t if\ tl t O "- ""I'M 
#1.otf ;~~-h>~ :I=N 
Ok,o "t>oWl\;tt ,car. 
1=°ir1dlav 0~ 
Shaw~;e. S-!u:t~. OH-
W ii m,r\a-h>~ 01-l 
7;.f.f;t 0-H 








NAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM 
PITCHERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
YR: f:g SCHOOL Cedarv:tle Co lleqe OH 
G GS CG w L SAVES IF A ER ERA BF 1B 2B 
1 I I I 1.0 0 0 o.ao 2-f. I 
, I ,.o 0 0 o.oo 4 
-:a I I l 1.0 I I 1.00 Z<o I 
4 I I I 1.0 2. 0 o.oo ZS' 2. 
§ I I I ,.o 0 0 0.00 18 
6 I I I 1.0 I 0 o.oo 2.(o 
7 I I I 7.0 I I 1.00 27 
A I I I s.o 0 0 o.oo lta I 
Q I I I 1.0 0 0 o.oo 24 I 
1n I l I ~.o 2. 2. 2.10 I ct I 
11 \ I I 1.0 0 0 o.oo 2S 2-
12 I I I ,.o 0 0 o.oo 22. 1 
13 I l 
' 








XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
-® 
PAGE i OF i. 
-
3B HR HP WP BB so 
2. · ~ 2.0 
I 2. 
) 4 11 
I 2. 2- l<o 
Uo 
3 lb 
I 3 IS 
I I I l. I 
i. 13 
I I l Cf 
l 17 
2.. ~ lb 



























0 I Pl ~ 
:, ~ p.. (I 















lNAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM COVER SHEET I • 
PLAYER'S NAME Der1;se 1>e !No.It CLASS £:& NOMINATION FOR: (You may check both.) 
scHooL c r Co 
~d«rv;l e lle3e OH COACH'S NAME 'Bob b fes 
123 45 67 8 9D-lllr 
POSITION/($) □ □ □ □ □ RI □ □ □ □ □ 
for which you are nominating the player. 
H nominated for Utility, complete & see note #10. 
POS: ___ #OFGAMES: __ _ 




A-1 A-2 A-3 
RATING & 0 0 
Select on_lt_ one. 
#OFGAMEWINNINGHITS 4- AGAINSTWHOM?Mt.Verno~ Na~g,ette. , ±:t ,ud;~to"', ::t?etia.,cf, :BIKff:m,,, (I) 
0 
:,-SPECIAL INFORMATION: (TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY, VERSATILITY, EXECUTION, CONSISTENCY, ETC.) 0 
I-' 
Has h;t so,fely S::n 2q o.f 32- 311mes ,..; ~ +here 5 ... hii -3u,res; . '1 11 l?aftirt~ iYj . le'!ds 'l>,m, c.t 22.. ~ • wi ±i,At\ ~ I 
> 
150 ots~ -t Pl'tviow.s school rec,,J of .Jqo~ Leads d:.J±Y,'tk .~ k:t.s . V'u. 
s+re, Q 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: CATC'AER I OUTFIELD/ INFIELD 
G AB R H BA 2B t-R RBI so BB HP OB% SB SBA 
32. I I t515o I 11 1.,11 11~ IS- .sq, 13; 3 12... .'14" 124 28 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: PITCHER 
G GS CG w L lsAVES IP R ER ERA BF 1B 2B 3B I-A 
PO Al E 
4-GJ I ~s I 8 1. 'fl<t 
HP WP BB so 
14-30.ee h;*,., . g' 
· L, . -&f5 · lecaJ..crf .f~ ~ 
• I CD 
SBA CS I PB 

















1. A complete statistics package must be prepared for each candidate. Include all season's games (excluding junior colleges and club teams.) - ( 
. ' 
2. Only one cover sheet need be prepared for each candidate. Use as many game by game analysis sheets as necessary. 
3. Totals are to be put on the cover sheet only. 
4. The forms should contain all statistics through the district tournament 
5. Each coach is responsible for updating their NAIA statistics forms and mailing copies to the current secretary of the NAIA-SCA on the Monday after District play. 
6. Please carefully review the examples in the handbook so that you complete the forms correctly. 
7. Coach's rating of player's ability: A-1: Definite 1st Team All-American candidate; A-2: 1st or 2nd Team AII-Americancandiclate; A-3: Better than average player. 
8. BB AVE.• (BB x 7)/IP • 
.. 9. SO. AVE .• (SOX 7)/IP 
10. For a player to be considered as a utility player she must have a minimum of 25% ol the games in which she participated to be played at an ahernale position(s). 



















PLAYER De~ise De. w~,t 
OPPONENT G AB A 
tJvo. Ck. IJv 1 4 2. 
la.ufor i tJ 2 ~ I 
I 5 bast~,." f A 3 2.. 
r ,n t\ CQt'd;c\ MI 4 4 ~ 
Tav/ol-' I #J 5 4- I 
I 
M-t. \/&>.Vrtnr.. 1-J,a. , Off 6 2.. 
('~rd-vat Methotl.s-t Mo 7 4 I 
Mv,u..k W\I 8 4 2.. 
1-ha~t,nr.i.fn,/ :tN' 9 3 I 
H u,-.t, "~to .. -:rr,1 10 5 2. 
Ok,o "Doft\ill;Ca" 11 3 
Oh•'«> 1>omi"i C.i.)t\ 12 4 I 
~iftd 1121, OU 13 4 3 
Fi nd /Q~ OH 14 4 2. 
Ur~o.i.1~ OH 15 ~ 
5ho.witet Sf<A.i-e OH 16 '3 J 
ShllwMee. 5-¼Ltt 0~ 17 4 1· 
\A/;lttt:llll1lW\ Ott 18 3 
\al : 1 ..... ;~a-h>~ OH 19 3 I 
T;ffi~ ot{ 20 3 I 
NAIA SOFTBALL ST A TISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
POSITION 5S SCHOOL CeJQv-\/ille Colfeje. OH PAGE_!_ OF 2. 
-
FIELDING CATCHER'S 
H 2B 3B HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA PO A E SBA cs PB 
3 2. 2. I 
2.. 2 2.. ~ 4 
4 3 ~ I I 2. I 
3 I I l 4- 4 .3 I 
2 I 2. z. I 
I I I I I ~ 
I I I 4- 5 






l. 2.. 2.. 2. 2.. 
I I 
z_ l. 2... 
.3 I 2- 2.. I 3 I 
2. I 
I I ?i .I 
2. I 2. 2. 3 2.. 
2. I 
I I 2. 2.. 
I 2. 
2. I I I 5 S" I 
XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
en 
n 















































NAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
PLAYER 't>et1i.se ))e Wa H· POSITION 55 SCHOOL Ceda~"; ((e Colleqe OH PAGE 1- OF 2-
..., 
FIELDING CATCHER'S 
OPPONENT G AB R H 28 38 HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA PO A E SBA cs PB 
-"T; .f+, ~ 0 ~ 1 5 3 s 2.. I 2- 2.. I 
' Mt. Vf'-rftb/\ ~ cu~. Of,( 2 3 I 2. 2.. 
A4 t. V,.wiori. l A~.ou 3 4 
' 
3 I I I 
1)_._f ; 1.11~ ,.. OH 4 4 4 l I 2. I 2 I 4 
h.I: a~('.. 01-1 5 2. 2. 2. 2.. I 2. I I z. 2. 
Llr bc:tt,,. OH 6 
' 
4 5 2.. 2- 2.. 2. 2. 3 
I A ~ ~,t ■ n OH 7 3 I 
' 
I I 
'2, \IAU..&t-. .. OH 8 4 2.: 3 l I I 3 
i)_,_S•,. "'ce OH 9 2 2- I 
' 
I I I I 
12,1,~I.t:ft>-'\ 0~ 10 4 2. 2- 1 I 4 I I I 




























































lNAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM COVER SHEET I 
PLAYER'S NAME 5aI~ _.1l ov-d~r CLASS 2.Q 
NOMINATION FOR: (You may check both.) 
SCHOOL Ceogrv; lte. Coll~ j e.. COACH'S NAME :Bob E ·res 
POSITION/(S) 
1 23 45 67 8 9DiUT 
□ ~ □□□□□□□□□ 
for which you are nominating the player. 
If nominated for Utility, complete & see note #10. 
POS: ___ # OF GAMES: __ _ 
POS: __ _ #OFGAMES: 
Scholar/Athlete All-American 
DISTRIC\ 
A-1 A·2 A-3 
RATING O O 0 
Select on_lr_ one. 
# OF GAME WINNING HITS 4 AGAINST WHOM? Ce&-tra.( Milled~ st , T; £.f; n , Mt \/erKon N,n o.rer1e , U..r:'9,u,<A... 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: (TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY, VERSATILITY, EXECUTION, CONSISTENCY, ETC.) 
H~d ll-3aWle hat,, s±ve4k. :fi,.ts seg SQtl; 2 9'1 p1.1<Toy,ts: is Cl. sd,oo( record dV\J V\ QS CQ1t11M ,tf-t:d 
«i ti fy 2.e«ors: j leo.Js ±eo.m in wa lks "fr~t-t 14. 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: CATCHER/ OUTFIELD/ INFIELD Catcher Only 
G AB R H BA 2B 3B m SLUG% RBI SAC so BB HP OBo/o SB SBA PO A E PCT SBA cs 
;o Gf1 2S ~, .;2.0 IO 0 I .45"4 23 3 4 14 0 :3qg 5' ~ 2eq 15 L .qq3 l~ G, 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: PITCHER 
PB 
12-
G GS CG w L $AVES IP R ER ERA BF 1B 2B 3B 1-R HP WP BB so BB. AVE. SO.AVF 
1. A complete statistics package must be prepared for each candidate. Include all season's games (excluding junior colleges and club teams.) 
2. Only one cover sheet need be prepared for each candidate. Use as many game by game analysis sheets as necessary. 
3. Totals are to be put on the cover sheet only. 
4. The forms should contain all statistics through the district tournament. 
5. Each coach is responsible for updating their NAIA statistics forms and mailing copies to the current secretary of the NAIA-SCA on the Monday after District play. 
6. Ptease carefully review the examples in the handbook so that you complete the forms correctly. 
7. Coach's rating of playel's ability: A-1: Definite 1st Team All-American candidate; A-2: 1st or 2nd Team All-Americancandidate; A-3: Better than average player. 
8. BB AVE.• (BB x 7)/IP. 
9. SO. AVE. • (SOX 7)/IP 
10. For a player to be considered as a utility player she must have a minimum of 25% of the games in which she participated to be played at an ahernate position(s). 















































PLAYER 5o.ra Notder 
OPPONENT G AB R 
tJva.r lt NV 1 3 
T~v loV" -r iJ 2 2. I 
I 
f:a <le.ti\ -PA 3 2. I 
rn" r ord, 11 MI 4 4 2. 
Tavfo~ T tJ 5 J 
Mt . Vfnort AJ11~. 0~ 6 2. 
(' .e"tr-a.t Me:thod,.tt Mo 7 3 
Nvo.c.k NV 8 2. 2..· 
+\ I f u.., ti" ,rto~ :r ~ 9 3 I 
~ u.vi·ti/1.1-to~ :r,J 10 3 l 
.J 
I Ohio b oM;11;ra"' 11 3 
D \.t:o t>o~ ;hiCo.l'\ 12 3 I 
l=";n cL lou Of-f 13 4- 2 
t:";.,.rll/)\~ OH 14 4 2. 
U r- bt1 .. ~ OH 15 3 I 
~ hawM• t S+a.+e. OH 16 2. I 
Ska1JMPe. Sto:te 06-f 17 3 2 
\Al ; I ~;-,n-h,V\ DH 18 3 ~ 
W; lM;_,~ +nn OH 19 3 
Ti.f+i: OH 20 4 I 
NAIA SOFTBALL ST A TISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
POSITION C:_ SCHOOL Cedavu; lle Co lleqe 01+ 
~ 
H 2B 3B HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA 
I I 2.. I 
I 
I I '2-
2. I 3 
I 
I 
3 2. 2.. 
I '2- 2. 2 
I I I l I 
I I 
2. I 
2 I I 
3 I I 
2. I I I 
I I 1 I I 




I I 2. 
XEROX FORM FOR ADDlllONAL OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
PAGE .1. OF 2-
----
FIELDING CATCHER'S 
PO A E SBA cs PB 









q 3 I I I 
11 I 
1 I 
4 2. 5 I I. 
I~ I I I I 
10 I 
~ 1 
'' 8 2 3 I 











rt •· :;r a 





































PLAYER 5,gro. IJor-Jer 
OPPONENT G AB A 
i:-t.fi"' OH 1 4 
Mt. Verrtnf\ tJa:2. OH 2 ~ 
Mt. \Jeynori. Ala -a. 01-l 3 3 
1:>rti 101 ce OH- 4 4-
l)p.fj U'I C e.. 0 It 5 4 
Uvbo.u. OK 6 5" 2.. 
Ur to"' 11.0.. 01-l 7 4 I 
'Sl1.1.-U·RW\ OH 8 4 
l)e.f:a.~,e. Ott 9 l. 











NAIA SOFTBALL ST A TISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
POSITION k_ SCHOOL Ceda~";Ue Colle_se OH PAGE 2- OF 2-
-
FIELDING CATCHER'S 
H 2B 3B HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA PO A E SBA cs PB 
2 3 1q 2 
3 
I I I 
' 
21 
t I ~ 
13 
q I 
I I q 4 
2- I 8 
I I 17 1 I 
J I 15"" I l \ 
' 



















































!NAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM COVER SHEET l 
PLAYER'S NAME t) icu\e 1<ct~k CLASS $O NOMINATION FOR: (You may check both.) 
SCHOOL C,eclct,"; Ile Colte, e, COACH'S NAME Boh .£ res 
123 45 67 B 9DiUT 
POSITION/(S) 0 080 0 0 0 0 0 0 □ 
for which you are nominating the player. 
H nominated for Utility, complete & see note #10. 
POS: ___ #OFGAMES: __ _ 
POS: __ _ #OFGAMES: 
Scholar/Athlete All-American 
DISTRIC\ 
A-1 A-2 A-3 
RATING O O 0 
Select on_lr one. 
#OFGAMEWINNINGHITS 3 AGAINSTWHOM? iay(or l Ohio 1:>o.tt;nican, 1>:eti<Art~ 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: (TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY, VERSATILITY, EXECUTION, CONSISTENCY, ETC.) 
Hlld sdtool- rr&OYcl 14- -30ttte h,:W:,"j ~+veqk i:h&s yeO.N ) NA:i:A :Dtrtyic-t 22. yosi±;o~ ?lo. yer e.f :fbe 
Week -for A,,, I 2-1. 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: CATCHER/ OUTFIELD/ INFIELD Catcher Only 
G AB R H BA 2B 3B 1-R SLUG% RBI SAC so BB HP OBo/o SB SBA PO A E PCT SBA cs 
30 <f~ 11 36' .31, II I 0 .51', 22- 2 q I?> 0 .453 I 
' 
113 13 7 .'fS I 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: PITCHER 
PB 
G GS 00 w L $AVES IP R ER ERA BF 18 2B 3B I-A HP WP BB so BB. AVE. SO.AVE 
1. A complete statistics package must be prepared for each candidate. Include all season's games (excluding junior colleges and club teams.) 
2. Only one cover sheet need be prepared for each candidate. Use as many game by game analysis sheets as necessary. 
3. Totals are to be put on the cover sheet only. 
4. The forms should contain all statistics through the district tournament 
5. Each coach is responsible for updating their NAIA statistics forms and mailing copies to the current secretary of the NAIA-SCA on the Monday after District play. 
6. Please carefully review the examples in the handbook so that you complete the forms correctly. 
7. Coach's rating of player's ability: A-1: Definite 1st Team All-American candidate; A·2: 1st or 2nd Team AII-Americancandidate; A-3: Better than average player. 
8. BB AVE. • (BB x 7)/IP. 
9. SO. AVE. • (SO X 7)/IP 
10. For a player to be considered as a utility player she must have a minimum of 25% of the games in which she participated to be played at an alternate position(s). 

















































PLAYER 1); fltlt, -'Kcu,k. 
OPPONENT G AB R 
t.J\/aLll NV 1 2. r 
T~vlO\f' -:I IJ 2 l 
1=:a rle.rA "PA 3 3 I 
rn" r o..-d; d MT 4 4 I 
T 11vfor T tJ 5 3 
Mt. V{)no" AJ11~. 0~ 6 3 
f' P11tro.l .Me:fitodiJt /MO 7 3 
Nv o.Lk N\/ 8 3 
+.\' I u~ti11n-i'on :r~ 9 t I 
l-f u.111-t j ~ll-h> ~ °I Al 10 4 
Ohio i.>DM;ll;rn~ 11 J 
D k:o l)ottt;hiCo.t\ 12 3 
· l=';a..rl. lnt, OH 13 4 I 
t:";.,J1ni OH- 14 4 
U rhn .,.:,._ OH 15 4 l 
C::::h,u.J••e. S+tt+e- 01-1 16 3 I 
Ska,.Jttee. Sto.-te. Olf 17 3 
\}J; I ..-;wi"1bVI OH 18 2. z. 
W;l"1; .. ~ton OH 19 2. 
Ti.f+i: OH 20 ~ 
' 
NAIA SOFTBALL ST A TISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
POSITION 1b SCHOOL Ced«n,;tle. Co Hege OH 
H 28 38 HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA 
l 








I I I l 
I I ~ 
3 2. 
2-
' 2. I I 
2- I 2.. 
3 l 4-
I I I 
z.. I 
I I 





XEROX FOAM FOR ADDITIONAL OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGElHER 
PAGE 1 OF 2-
-----
FIELDING CATCHER'S 











































- )JI n ,_. 
'11 ,_. 
l:ll 





















PLAYER 1)iQ-1e. 1<aW1k 
~ 
OPPONENT G AB A 
r;~~:"" OH 1 3 
Mt VeftinrA Un -e. DH 2 :5 
M-t. \Je.,,,o '/\ Ua -a. Off 3 3 
Def; ll.tt ce.. OH- 4 J I 
l)p ficu1 c~ 0~ 5 3 2-
U YVCUlA. Of-( 6 ; I 
l.lvl,&"o. OH 7 4- 2. 
'BI lhffio~ o" 8 4 
"Def:ta"ce OH 9 ~ 











NAIA SOFTBALL ST A TISTICS FORM 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
POSITION .{ f> 
-
SCHOOL Cedo.,11:lfe Co lleqe Ott PAGE _b_ OF 2.. 
.., 
. FIELDING CATCHER'S 
H 2B 3B HR RBI SAC so BB HP SB SBA PO A E SBA cs PB 
I I I 
2.. 5" I 
I 2.. 
I I I 5" I 






I 2,.. I 
I 
' 






















(l) 0 C::;; 
-> Cl ... 
l,ll ... 
::JI 





















INAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM COVER SHEET I 
PLAYER'S NAME CLASS NOMINATION FOR: CL • J'« I.. -i--o (You may check both.) . 
rt,f, SC.l'SOV\ - " .....:"-;...,,;;.,,.. Scholar/Athlete All-American 
SCHOOL CAlarv~ tle CoHeo~ COACH'S NAME 'Bob ~res 
POSITION/(S) 
1 23 45 67 8 9D-IUT 
ia□□□□□□□□□□ 
for which you are nominating the player. 
H nominated for Utility, complete & see note #10. 
POS: ___ # OF GAMES: __ _ 
POS: ___ # OF GAMES: 
# OF GAME WINNING HITS AGAINST WHOM? 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: (TECHNICAL PROFICIENCY, VERSATILITY, EXECUTION, CONSISTENCY, ETC.) 
DISTRIC1, 2.72-. 
A-1 A-2 A-3 
RATING O O 0 
Select on!Y_ one. 
Sta.,i ed segs:o~ ti/.:J:b 9 ... 9a.ttte w~nttit\3 stre4~ ,'h.c.~J; n:, 3 CD(lsecM.five. sht4-oi&t'".t i 2,iJ 
jt\ -+he. \µOCL m w .. {, 'Pei. and 612-A a tl-o.,s: tbtow~ i ette· k•*~ , 14-wo-hi liu ~, ~r\d 2-
:H,"e - k-\\-ev.s . 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: CATCHER/ OUTFIELD/ INFIELD Catcher Only 
G AB A H BA 28 3B tfl SLUG% RBI SAC so BB HP OB% SB SBA PO A E PCT SBA cs 
SUMMARY OF ALL ATTACHED SHEETS: PITCHER 
PB 
G GS CG w L $AVES IP R ER ERA BF 1B 2B 3B tfl HP WP BB so BB. AVE. SO. AVE 
IS I «a l1 14 ~ - I l'lO 5'0 24 1.41 5lfo 74 2-0 I 2 
" 
5 34 qi 2.00 5,35" 
1. A complete statistics package must be prepared for each candidate. Include all season's games (excluding junior colleges and club teams.) 
2. Only one cover sheet need be prepared for each candidate. Use as many game by game analysis sheets as necessary. 
3. Totals are to be put on the cover sheet only. 
4. The forms should contain all statistics through the district tournament. 
S. Each coach is responsible for updating their NAIA statistics forms and mailing copies to the current secretary of the NAIA-SCA on the Monday after District play. 
6. Please carefully review the examples In the handbook so that you complete the forms correctly. 
7. Coach's rating of player's ability: A-1: Definite 1st Team All-American candidate; A-2: 1st or 2nd Team AII-Americancandidate; A-3: Better than average player. 
8. BB AVE.• (BB x 7)/IP. 
9. SO. AVE. • (SOX 7)/IP 
10. For a player to be considered as a utility player she must have a minimum of 25% of the games in which she par1icipated to be played at an alternate position(s). 
TE AM RECORD AT lHE COMPLETION OF DISTRICT PLAY: DATE +/ 2S/qo W / L 2 4-3 
~ .... ~ ---- ~· ______ ..._., 















































NAIA SOFTBALL STATISTICS FORM 
PITCHERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
-® 
PLAYER C hr; s -:J o.c,k,~o~ YR: :T1< SCHOOL CeJ4vv~ \le Co ll e_ge OH PAGE i OF 1 
OPPONENT G GS CG w L SAVES If R ER ERA BF 18 28 38 HR HP WP BB so 
Nvn c.l<. NV 1 I 1 I ~-0 0 0 o.oo {1 I :3 8 
To"ln ... -r/J ~ I 
' 
I 7.0 0 0 0.00 24 !; 3 
~ a~f>)i"- -PA '2 I I I 1.0 0 0 o.oo "'bO 4 I l 2. b 
(\ .,_ r.n ,.-AilL MT.. 4 I I I ,.o 2. 2.. 2.'33 2'5 4 4 4 
T,rnlov- "T AJ 5 I I ( 1.0 2.. I 1.00 Jo 1 I 1 
Mt .' v ~x111 or1. ~/r.._-..,trPIII ()_ OH 6 I I I 1.0 0 0 o.oo 2.7 2 I I 3 4 
(\,~trnl .M e.:tko dist Mo 7 I I I 1.0 I I 1.00 12- -, I I I. 
Nvo. c..k N\/ 8 I I I ~-0 3 2- 2.33 27 I 4 3 4 +r . u. .,f; n °' toll\ T ,J Q I 1.0 1 2- 2.oo 3~ 9 I 2. 2. 
" Ok~n i)o*i~icat-1. 10 ( I I 1,0 10 5' 5,00 37 G, 3 4 1 
]:;" A/11,, Ott 11 I I I 5,0 J I 1.40 zo 3 I I 5 
U r'10. r1,,: 0 H 12 I I I 7.0 I 0 o.oo 2'1 5" l r 10 
s h1111llll"t1. ~-+nte. OH 13 I r 
' 
1.0 10 + 4.0o 3'1 5 I I I 
' 
1 4 
" \J; lM:lllr. fl)V\ OH 14 l f I 1.0 4 2. 2.00 33 5' :!J 2. 1 
T:.U,"1-\ .., Ott 15 I I I 1.0 l. I 1.00 ,, 3 I I 2 2. 
M-L Ve rwo,. tJo.'!et r~t1e. OH 16 I I J b.O I I 1.11 2~ 4 I 2.. 2-
'beta"' re OH 17 I I I ,.o I I f.00 2~ 4 I 3 
Ur~a. .. "' OH 18 I I I 1.0 3 I 1.00 21 I I 2... 1 
'&(1A..f.f-b~ OH 19 I I I 1.0 3 I 1.00 27 4 I 8 
20 
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